The HPHT Exploration field is located in Block PM on the Northern side of the Malay Basin, Malaysia, and is notorious for its steeply rising pressure ramp, narrow drilling operation window with only 0.5ppg-0.6ppg in the 14-3/4" and 9-1/2" sections and inter-bedded sand/coal and shale formations Block PM is still at the exploration and appraisal stage and therefore there is limited petrophysical information. Well SBD-2 was the second attempt to reach and cross the F & H sands of this basin. This paper will detail how Formation Pressure While Drilling (FPWD) and Managed Pressure Drilling (MPD) were successfully applied to drill this HPHT exploration well with a very narrow safe mud weight window. FPWD provided a direct pressure measurement while drilling to set the lower boundary and the Dynamic Formation Integrity Tests (FIT) with MPD provided the upper boundary.
Introduction
The SB field is challenging to operate in due to a relatively high temperature gradient, and prevalence of abnormal pressure regimes. Challenges associated with this HPHT environment are reduced kick tolerance, narrow drilling margin, higher drilling fluid densities, high temperature (limitations in formation evaluation equipment), wellbore ballooning and availability of personnel with HPHT drilling experience.
The SBD-2 well had been considered "un-drillable" due to its very narrow safe drilling margin. The previous attempt to drill through the F & H reservoir sands, SBD-1, suffered an influx from the formation that exceeded kick tolerance and compromised the fracture gradient, resulting in total fluid losses. This well was drilled only 50 meters away from the proposed SBD-2 wellbore, and failed to reach TD despite the use of a Managed Pressure Drilling System, 200m shy of the geologic target. Given the close proximity of SBD-1, there was offset pressure data for planning SBD-2 down to a depth of X240m, but beyond this depth it would be exploratory drilling. Given the uncertainties that would be encountered drilling past X240m, the engineering team sought best practices and technologies that would provide the greatest chance of success drilling into such a tight margin at high temperature.
The 8-1/2" x 9-1/2" reservoir section would employ an automated managed pressure drilling system to mitigate drilling risk and complemented by an FPWD tool in the drilling BHA (Fig 1) to provide direct pressure measurements. The MPD system was used for early kick detection (EKD), dynamic formation integrity tests (FIT's), dynamic flow checks and constant bottom hole pressure (CBHP) control for a safe mud weight window that was expected to be less than 0.9ppg. The high mud weight needed resulted in a high equivalent circulating density (ECD) throughout the section, requiring the MPD system to maintain a static condition between 0.2 and 0.4 ppg. The FPWD tool would provide pressure data to establish the lower limit for the MPD fingerprint tests, and also serve as a calibration points for the pore pressure model. The objective in this 8-1/2" x 9-1/2" section was to maintain overbalance in the narrow pressure window between pore pressure and fracture gradient. These tight drilling margins required using an automated MPD system with software capable of predicting the temperature effects and annular pressure behavior during any well control situation 1 .
Well Planning
The deepest offset data from SBD-1 corresponded to the planned TD for the 10-1/2" x 12-1/4" section of SBD-2. For the subsequent 8-1/2" x 9-1/2" section, pre-drill modelling of pore pressure would come only from surface seismic. The pre-drill pore pressure model yielded an expected, narrow safe drilling window of 1.2ppg between pore pressure and fracture gradient. Given that there was no direct offset data, the uncertainty in the safe mud weight window could be significant. Additionally, it was expected the well would drill through gas bearing formations, in which case the gas would be miscible in the oil-based mud and possibly difficult to detect early. Given these challenges the decision was made to complement the MPD system with FPWD measurements. The FPWD measurements would provide a direct pore pressure measurement. This measurement would be used by the MPD operator to set the lower bounds for the dynamic fingerprinting tests that would be conducted throughout the 8-1/2" x 9-1/2" section. Combining these two technologies would ensure the backpressure was not reduced too much in the dynamic fingerprinting process, and therefore reduce any chance of allowing too much influx from the formations. Additionally, the FPWD measurement would provide an exact depth for the pressure, useful to provide an accurate real-time calibration point for the pore pressure model.
Originally the TD section of the well was planned to be drilled as 8-1/2" (Fig 2) . During the drilling of the 10-1/2" x 12-1/4" section, the ECD kept increasing due to difficulty on maintaining the rheology. As a result, the ECD was coming very close to the fracture pressure. Based on this experience, prior to drilling the 8-1/2" section, hydraulic simulations (Fig 3) were performed to quantify the benefit to opening the hole up to 9-1/2". Simulations showed a 0.2ppg decrease in ECD if the hole was opened, and therefore the decision was made to drill the TD section as 8-1/2" x 9-1/2" using a hole opener.
MPD Overview
The International Association of Drilling Contractors (IADC) Subcommittee on Underbalanced and Managed Pressure Drilling has made the following formal definition of Managed Pressure Drilling: Managed Pressure Drilling (MPD) means an adaptive drilling process used to control precisely the annular pressure profile throughout the wellbore. The objectives are to ascertain the downhole pressure environment limits and to manage the annular hydraulic pressure profile accordingly. MPD is intended to avoid continuous influx of formation fluids to the surface. Any flow incidental to the operation will be safely contained using an appropriate process.
1. MPD process employs a collection of tools and techniques which may mitigate the risks and costs associated with drilling wells that have narrow downhole environmental limits, by proactively managing the annular hydraulic pressure profile.
2. MPD may include control of back pressure, fluid density, fluid rheology, annular fluid level, circulating friction, and hole geometry, or combinations thereof.
3. MPD may allow faster corrective action to deal with observed pressure variations. The ability to control annular pressures dynamically facilitates drilling of what might otherwise be economically unattainable prospects.
Not in the formal definition but implied is that this drilling method uses a single-phase drilling fluid treated to produce minimal flowing friction losses. "MPD's ability to dramatically reduce NPT in today's high rig market, it makes a technology that demands consideration in any drilling or development program. MPD helps manage the problems of massive losses associated with drilling fractured and karstic carbonate reservoirs. It also manages ECD when drilling extended reach wells and wells with narrow margins between formation breakdown and well kicks. The basic techniques covered under MPD are:
• Constant bottom-hole pressure (CBHP) is the term generally used to describe actions taken to correct or reduce the effect of circulating friction loss or equivalent circulating density (ECD) in an effort to stay within the limits imposed by the pore pressure and fracture pressure.
• Pressurized mud-cap drilling (PMCD) refers to drilling without returns to the surface and the annular is full of LAM "Light Annular Fluid". The annular fluid column requires an impressed and observable surface pressure to balance the down-hole pressure. It is a technique to safely drill on a total losses scenario.
• Dual gradient (DG) is the general term for a number of different approaches to control the up-hole annular pressure by managing ECD in deepwater marine drilling 2, 3 .
The MPD system that was used in SBD-2 included an automated control and data acquisition system that monitored and controlled the annular pressure. The primary objective of this process is to control the bottom hole pressure (BHP) at a fixed point in the open hole keeping the BHP in an acceptable range to prevent influx, borehole instability, ballooning, breathing and mud loss. To accomplish this objective, the pressure control process starts with an analysis of the hydraulics relative to the specific pressure limits. Multiple hydraulics scenarios were modeled by the engineering team to design the optimum mud weights for each wellbore stability gradient but above pore pressure. Wellbore ECD would bring the bottom hole pressure above the borehole stability gradient during drilling, and the automated MPD system would add backpressure whenever required based on real time calculations, thus maintaining constant bottom hole pressure above the borehole stability gradient. The basis of design for the three hole sections is shown in (Fig 4) . Over the three hole sections, the required backpressure ranged between 140 and 450 psi. During transition of pumps down and pumps up, the automated MPD system provided the required backpressure to maintain the pressure within the required range at the desired depth (Fig 5) .
The MPD system includes an automated control system, bypass line, choke manifold, dynamic relief choke, backpressure pump, Coriolis flow meter, control cabin, and all the necessary surface piping and isolation valves to connect the MPD equipment to the rig equipment (Fig 6) and RCD (Fig 7) .
FPWD Overview
The FPWD tool provides direct real-time measurement of formation pressure and mobility. The FPWD tool features a 30 ft long collar, 6 ¾" outer diameter, with an 8 ¼" integral stabilizer that houses the measurement section of the tool (Fig 8) . The tool is a probe type formation tester, similar in design and operation to conventional wireline formation testers. In operation, the measurement probe is brought to the desired test depth at neutral drillstring weight, BHA is kept stationary while the pretest is conducted (approximately 10 minutes total stationary time), and measurement is transmitted to surface.
A challenge with FPWD tools is how to control the pretest to provide the correct rate and volume to yield stable pressure. For FPWD pretests, a downlink command is sent to the MWD and forwarded to the FPWD tool; this command carries instructions on which pretest sequence to carry out. Depending on the sequence called for, the paramaters of the pretest may be fixed, or downhole variable. Fixed pretests will "fix" the rate, volume, and time for the pretest sequence, and are chosen based on anticipated formation mobility. Uncertainties in formation mobility can provide a risk to the use of Fixed Mode pretests, but the ability to directly control the rate and volume can be useful in difficult testing conditions. Time Optimized pretests (downhole variable) will intelligently vary rate and volume downhole, independent of surface control, to achieve a stable pressure in the 5 minutes allotted for measurement. This pretest type is designed to overcome the limitations of mud pulse telemetry that is used to control LWD tools. Time Optimized Pretests (TOP) provide a much better chance of getting a valid measurement on the first pretest attempt, given their ability to vary rate and volume, however the flexibility to directly control rate and volume with a Fixed Mode pretest can still bring value. In the SBD-2 well, a combination of Fixed and TOP pretests were used in the testing program.
Taking pretests for drilling applications, such as pore pressure calibration, can be challenging given the very dynamic nature of the wellbore and near-wellbore formation shortly after drilling. These challenges include:
1. Inability to make a seal due to lack of mudcake -To overcome this challenge, FPWD tools may be equipped with active hydraulic systems designed to re-inforce the packer seal against the formation in the event the tool detects hydraulic setting pressure has begun to drop. The FPWD tool used in SBD-2 was equipped with such a system.
2. Supercharging that can lead to non-representative formation pressures -Interpretation of supercharging can be challenging with pretest data alone, and even more so in exploration environments with limited, or lack of, offset data. Higher mobility zones have less influence of supercharging, and are more likely to provide a true representative pressure value 4 . When conducting pretests for pore pressure, the plan is to try to target the best part of the formation, likely to yield a good mobility and thus have less supercharging effect. If a low mobility point is measured, typically the point would be repeated to try and measure a nearby point with better mobility. In favor of FPWD testing, the SBD-2 operation would have minimal drilling overbalance, which typically equates to less supercharging.
3. Continuous invasion and secondary supercharging from mud circulation during the pretest -The action of mud circulation can shear mudcake from the wellbore wall and allow for re-invasion and supercharging of the formation as the pretest is taking place 4 . For drilling applications, such as SBD-2, where the pretests will be taken a short time after drilling the formation, the mudcake will not have much time to develop and become competent to isolate the formation from the wellbore. In such conditions, possible secondary supercharging effects must be monitored closely. If secondary supercharging effects are suspected, the pretests can be conducted with the circulation stopped (pumps-off) to eliminate circulation effects. This results in limited real time data, but still sufficient to make correct pretest interpretations. The FPWD tool used in SBD-2 had the capability to switch between pumps-on and pumps-off pretests while downhole, providing flexibility to suit the conditions encountered.
MPD Sections and Planning
MPD technology applies capabilities and procedures different from conventional drilling practices. Executing the service is an orchestrated event that includes participation with the rig contractor and a strong commitment from the operator. When MPD experience is limited, classroom training, workshops, extensive meetings, hazard and operability (HazOP) and hazard identification (HazID) reviews are necessary to ensure that all parties involved in the MPD operations understand the capability of the technology, reasons for the application on the particular well, the potential risks that must be managed throughout the well, and operational limitations. Properly applied, MPD can deliver "undrillable" wells, while poor MPD practices can result in the catastrophic loss of a well. Therefore, it is vital that all parties work together, with open communication, to ensure success. Figure 9 illustrates the MPD engineering process.
SBD-2 was the first time the operator, MPD service provider, rig contractor and other key service providers such as fluids, mud logging, and directional drilling/MWD/LWD had worked together on such a project. The rig contractor had not run MPD services before at all, further adding to the need for detailed planning. This was also the first time the rig contractor had drilled an HPHT well. A third party company provided HPHT jack up operations training in the classroom and on the rigsite. As part of the well planning, there was an MPD kickoff meeting and several other meetings that covered MPD , HPHT drilling, well control, HazOP and HazID, risk assessment, and an integrated drilling well optimization process (DWOP).
Because the well was HPHT, temperature and pressure effects on the downhole pressure profile and well control risks were significant. A dedicated well control expert was on hand throughout the drilling process to monitor and manage the well control plan. However, MPD was a new application for the well control expert and capabilities and techniques of using MPD for well pressure management sometimes conflicted with conventional drilling. For example, fingerprinting of the u-tube effect and subsequent pressure profiles throughout the drilling process behave quite differently when drilling conventionally compared to fingerprinting using an automated MPD system. Adapting to this new methodology required good communications to achieve a successful outcome.
The initial plan for SBD-2 was heavily based off of the SBD-1 offset data to X240m and from the mud logging company's geomechanics pre-drill study. As the well was drilled, constant attention was given and observations were noted to better develop the plan for the three MPD hole sections. From a comparison between Fig 1 and Fig 4, it is easily visible to see how the initial plan changed during actual drilling 1 .
Kick and Loss Detection
The low kick tolerance and consequent loss of SBD-1 indicated that a key challenge for SBD-2 was kick tolerance. Engineering analysis prior to drilling indicated a kick tolerance of 55bbl in the 8-1/2" x 14-3/4" section, 15 bbl in the 10-1/2" x 12-1/4" section, and only 10 bbl in the 8-1/2" x 9-1/2" hole section. Precise and early kick detection was therefore vital to prevent influx volumes that could compromise open formations and/or last casing shoe. The integrated EKD into the MPD system allowed precise measurements of flow-in through stroke counters and flow-out with a Coriolis flow meter. Small deviations were identified through an alarm system to alert the team to any changes beyond noise in order to prevent false alarms. In total, throughout the SBD-2 well, the system identified two kick events and five loss events 1 .
1/2" x 9 1/2" Section: Exploring the Secondary Target
The key challenge for the 8-1/2" by 9-1/2" section was managing kicks and losses across a very narrow pore pressure and fracture gradient window. An FPWD tool was run in the drilling BHA as a complement to the MPD system. The FPWD tool would provide direct pore pressure measurements at a known depth that would be used to calibrate the pore pressure model, and to set the lower boundary for the MPD dynamic fingerprint testing. This combination of technologies would ensure the pressure was not backed off too far during the dynamic fingerprinting, in which case there could be an unacceptable formation fluid influx to the wellbore. This hole section originally was planned to be 8-1/2" (Fig 9) . However, opening the hole to 9-1/2" reduced the ECD and resulted in expanding the drilling window. The hole section was drilled from X426 m to X800 m (Fig 10) .
The LOT conducted after drilling out of the 9-5/8" casing shoe was 20.7 ppg equivalent mud weight. This LOT value indicated that the bottom hole pressure window would be well within plan. The static mud weight used to drill ahead was 17.8 ppg to manage anticipated pore pressure. Despite the encouraging LOT, within 15 m of drilling out the shoe losses were encountered and it was determined that a 19.0 ppg ECD was in excess of the fracture gradient. Measurements from the LWD tools indicated the losses occurred in a low strength sand with leak off strength of 18.7ppg. After the losses were controlled the well was drilled to the next sand where the FPWD tool could be deployed at x462m . The pretest showed a formation equivalent mud weight of 18.0ppg. The pretest confirmed that a drilling mud weight window could exist even if static mud weight was underbalance, but wellbore kept overbalance with MPD backpressure. Mud weight could be lowered from 17.8ppg to 17.6ppg, reducing ECD and allowing for drilling without crossing the fracture limit of 19.0ppg.
The FPWD pressure data showing 18.0ppg mud weight also proved valuable when it became necessary to pull up to casing to change the RCD element. Knowing this safe lower limit meant the correct MPD backpressure could be applied, achieving a target downhole mud weight of 18.5ppg, while retrieving and setting a new RCD element.
The well was drilled to the target H sand with the 17.6 ppg static mud weight using constant bottom hole pressure to manage ballooning while also monitoring for kicks and losses. At a depth of X592m, the FPWD tool was used to take pore pressure measurements. The first pretest taken while circulating showed an apparent supercharging effect from the mud circulation and the decision was made to repeat without circulation (pumps-off). The CBHP system would maintain ECD but turning off the mud circulation would eliminate the possible mudcake shearing effect that could have contributed to supercharging at the first attempt. The second attempt gave a much more stable pressure response, and also higher than expected at 18.18ppg. The decision was made to drill ahead with the planned mud weight schedule and manage any anomalous conditions of the well with the MPD system, rather than raise the mud weight and risk fracturing the formation. Given the unexpected high pressure, the test point at X590m was repeated 30 hours later and a result within 1.5psi of the original measured pressure was recorded, further providing confidence in the FPWD result (Fig 11) . With knowledge of this high pore pressure, the MPD Fingerprint tests proceeded without going below 18.2ppg, eliminating any chance of formation fluid influx.
As drilling progressed and the pore pressure continued to increase, distinguishing between reservoir drill gas and ballooning became challenging, but the well was safely drilled to a depth of X720 m with relatively constant drilling parameters. From X720 m to X780 m, a reduced flow rate was required to lower the ECD because of the approaching fracture gradient. Despite the close attention to drilling parameters, losses were again encountered at x780m and LCM loss management techniques were employed to control the losses. After getting the losses under control, the well was successfully drilled to TD at x800m.
Contrary to the original drilling plan, the static mud weight was below pore pressure, which was confirmed by the FPWD measurements. This was a deviation from the original well plan, but was determined to be acceptable given the performance of the MPD system, quality of the pore pressure and fracture gradient data from the FPWD measurements, dynamic FIT's, dynamic flow checks, and reliable early kick and loss detection which allowed the well to be drilled as close to fracture gradient as possible and reach the objective well depth.
Pore Pressure Prediction
Given the failure of SBD-1 to reach TD, an effort that relied primarily on MPD alone, the approach used for SBD-2 could be considered as holistic in that a variety of disciplines supplied data that was used by the Drilling Team to develop a picture of what was occurring downhole. The idea being that such an approach could overcome shortcomings that may be inherent in a single standalone approach. Some examples of the data used to understand the pore pressure and wellbore behavior while drilling are listed below: -A geomechanics pre-drill study was executed While it is good to have the capability to acquire all of this data, being able to use it effectively in a real time drilling setting with minimal margin for error is a difficult task. Planning the flow of data was perhaps as critical to the success of SBD-2 as was bringing the proper equipment and expertise to carry out the operation. Considerable time was taken to ensure data moved efficiently in the needed directions. Before drilling began, the various parties in the multi-disciplinary team indicated what data they needed and at what intervals. This information was communicated and the disciplines were then able to target their communications to the relevant groups, rather than sending out the data to a large distribution list, or even worse, communicating only to their individual point-of-contact who may then not pass the information on in relevant time. For example, FPWD measurements for formation pressure and mobility would typically be needed by the G&G team to update models, determine fluid type, or assess depletion. However, in the case of SBD-2 the primary user of the FPWD data becomes the Drilling engineering team, MPD team, and the Pore Pressure Team (in this case the mud logging crew). To QC the FPWD data and send it on to the Reservoir Engineer would be an extra step and could result in a bottleneck of data transfer at a critical moment in the drilling of the well.
Along with ensuring proper flow of data, it is equally critical to establish the decision makers for the various processes taking place (ex. Mud weight increases, taking or repeating additional pressure points, MPD parameter changes, etc…). As this was a real time operation, decisions were needed quickly, and extensive pre-job planning, months in advance, would establish communication protocols.
Pore pressure prediction proved vital as the LOT's were higher than predicted and should not have been taken at face value. This was the situation in the 8-1/2" x 9-1/2" hole section as losses were registered 1.7 ppg less than the recorded LOT value only 15m from the casing shoe. In the 8-1/2" by 9-1/2" hole section, well pressure events dictated the safe drilling window and MPD was used to respond while static mud weight adjustments were made for drilling to proceed.
Conclusions and Lessons Learned
The 8-1/2" x 9-1/2" section of SBD-2 presented the operator with a difficult decision that is becoming more common as the industry extends its reach to more challenging reservoirs; how to balance risk, such as losing an expensive LWD BHA versus the need to acquire data to understand the downhole conditions. Lessons learnt from previous well operation prompted the operator made the choice to use the latest technical enablers, such as FPWD RT pressures, to provide a clearer picture of the downhole conditions and enable informed decision making. Additional lessons learned are shown below:
Training played a very important role. An intensive training program was developed to ensure that every person involved in the operation was competent in their roles and responsibilities. The continued onshore and offshore HPHT/MPD awareness and training continued from planning through execution as refresher sessions were provided. The increased onshore and offshore training sessions including MPD & HPHT awareness and training, drilling plan workshop, and well control workshop were key to SBD-2's success.
Well control practices aligned with MPD practices. Conventional well control practices for HPHT applications are different than MPD applications and it is important all parties understand the advantages MPD procedures can bring, such as dynamic flow tests, dynamic FIT's, tripping procedures, etc.
Use of 5" drill pipe and an under-reamer for the 8-1/2 x 9-1/2" section. The well was drilled with 5.5" drill pipe to the end of the 10 ½" x 12-1/4" section. After the run of the 9-5/8" casing, due to the estimated narrow mud weight window, the drill pipe was changed out to 5" pipe. Both the drillpipe change and hole opening significantly reduced the ECD.
For this operation, the MPD data was transmitted in real time from the well to the on shore support team. Real time transmission of the MPD operation demonstrated a great advantage for real-time engineering support throughout job execution.
Several specialists were analyzing the operation in real time and were giving their advice to improve or correct any operational issue. The recommendation is to continue this practice for all MPD operations.
The use of FPWD direct pressure measurements to complement MPD CBHP systems is advantageous particularly where there is limited, or a complete lack of, direct offset data. Knowledge of pore pressure from FPWD provides a known lower pressure limit for the MPD dynamic fingerprinting, preventing excessive formation fluid influx.
-FPWD measurements provide a pressure with an exact depth, necessary for accurate calibration of the pre-drill pore pressure model.
-
The FPWD demonstrated its ability to function successfully in an MPD environment, with minimal mudcake and overbalance, and short time after drilling with minimal supercharging. Overall 97% seal success was achieved.
During the drilling of the 10 ½" x 12 ¼" MPD hole section there were very small influxes that were detected early and facilitated an immediate action.
The combination of MPD with FPWD proved successful in drilling the 8-1/2" x 9-1/2" section of SBD-2, a section previously considered "undrillable". The MPD equipment constituted a closed system that allowed application of annular backpressure to perform dynamic flow checks and dynamic formation integrity tests / leak off tests. MPD systems have proven themselves very capable of controlling very narrow mud weight windows, but the challenge with the 8-1/2" x 9-1/2" section of SBD-2 was the exploratory nature with its lack of offset data. FPWD measurements provided a direct look at the pore pressure at a given depth, thus providing a starting point for MPD to set the safe working mud weight window and establish the lower boundary for Dynamic Fingerprint tests. Application of MPD and FPWD technology provided the technical answer to drill SBD-2 safely and successfully to its planned target. 
